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FillSS PERKINS It!

RUSH ATTAINS TOP

Candidate for Rose Queen Goes
From Nineteenth Place to

Lead at Leap.

MISS CAMPLING IS SECOND

Alice Husby Drops From First to
Third' Festival Managers Get

tetters Daily Telling of
Flans for Festivities. (

From 19th to first place in the Rose
Festival Queen contest was the Jump
made yesterday by Miss Dalles Perkins,
candidate of the Women of Wood-
craft. Miss Stella Campling, nominee
of the women's auxiliary of the North
Portland Commercial Club, jumped from
11th to second place. Miss Alice
Husby candidate of the Portland
Railway, Light- - & Power Company's
Klectric Club, dropped from first to
third rank.

"Every hulmet is a ballot box for
Miss Estella McCarl," according to the
slogan she has adopted. Miss McCarl is
the candidate of the Police Athletic
Association. She has adopted thi3
slogan for the information of persons
undecided about the disposal of their
votes. Any policeman will take care of
them, she says. The enthusiasm of the
bluecoats for their candidate has re-
sulted in a dally average of more than
10,000 votes polled at police head-
quarters. Miss McCarl will appear a
the Columbia Theater next Friday
night. Mysterious additions to the pro-
gramme are promised by the police.

Foresters Aid Miss Barrlnerr. -

At a meeting of the Foresters of
America last Thursday, a resolution
was adopted indorsing Miss Beulah
Barringer, candidate of the Progres-
sive Business Men's Club, as the lodge's
candidate. Miss Barringer is thedaughter of George F. Barringer, a
member of the Foresters.

Miss Mary McKinnon, nominee of the
l.'ast Side Business Men's Club, will
sing in the Columbia Theater today
at each performance from 2 to 6 P. M.
and from 7 to 11 P. M. today.

Rose Festival headquarters are daily
receiving letters asking for details
about the Rose Festival queens'
itinerary during their tour. Plans for
lavish hospitality are being discussedat Tacoma, Seattle, North Yakima, Spo-
kane, Salt Lake. Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Automobile scenic trips,
banquets, dancing parties and man)unique forms of entertainments will be
offered. The "Festival Girls" will be
kept busy enjoying themselves every
minute of the ten-da- y trip.

Salt Lake Programme Made.
President B. F. Redman and Director-Gener- al

Brian S. Young, of the "Wards
of the Wizard of the Wasatch," at Salt
Lake, have outlined their entertain-ment, according to a letter received by
the Rose Festival governors yesterday.
A motor tour about the city, a bathing
party in the lake, and a special choir
recital in the tabernacle will be among
the features of the programme.

Coupons for the contest are being
given away with purchases by many
local stores and theaters, and besides
those published in the newspapers,
special coupons are being sold at theFestival headquarters. 428 Morgan
building, at the rate of ten votes for
1 cent. The money received in thisway will be applied to the expenses of
the big Festival special advertising
tour. The contest will close on May
16, and the tour car will leave Port-
land, May 27.

Votes Are Tabulated.
The following tally includes all votes

counted up to Friday nightr
Miss Dalles Perkins 162,070
Miss Stella Campling ....... .150 1J5Miss Alice Husby l"S4ft5Miss Sadie Vlftus . "lriSjao
Miss Violet Oakley 157 4S5Miss Helen Fitzgerald 157110Miss Helen Mclver 0
Miss l.eola Martin 15tl 580Miss Hazel Hoyt 135"s5Miss Theima Holltngsworth "Ilisi'sihMiss Nellie Lincoln 134.355Miss lina Ostervold 152 440
M ss Minnie Smith 133.680Miss Anna Tierney 1'tl 173Miss Mary McCarthy 125'75Miss Vashti Doan l'-'-
Miss Mary McKinnon
Mlsa Matilda Peterson "119'l'fiMiss Purnell Flshburn 'lis'00Miss Beulah Barringer 'lis'iooMies Margaret Clifford "lO'TinMiss Kredia Kelder ...... lOsVe'l'Miss Geneva Robertson ga'c--
Miss Gertrude Lucke dVo
Miss Anna Miles 74 783

'METHODIST CHANGE MADE
Washington Districts to Be Equalized

In Strength.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., May I.(Special.) The Free Methodist confer-ence for Western Washington, in ses-
sion here, yesterday decided to change
tiie names of tne two West Side dis-
tricts from "Tacoma" and "Puget
Wound" to "Puget Sound North" and"Puget Sound South" and to rearrangethe boundaries of the districts toequalize them In numerical and finan-cial strength. The Yakima, rtistrwremains unchanged. Three district
riaers. instead or two, will be main-tained in the conference hArMftTKlving the Yakima Valley a districtresident eider.

Rev. Benjamin Wineet. of rMiomwho is attending the conference, is a
noiaoie ngure in Free Methodism, hav
ins become a member in 1S61, one year
-- iter tne oenorrunation was founded." attenaca tne rirst general conference in 1S60.

NEWSPAPER URGES BONDS
Oregon City Paper Favors Pcrmt'

ncnt Roads for County.

The Oregon City Enterprise prints
the following argument in favor of the
bond issue:

"Clackamas County cannot afford to
vots down the proposition to issue
S400.000 bonds for the construction ofpermanent hiprhways. That expenditure
will mean more for Clackamas County
in the next 10 years than did the con-
struction of tho first railroad.

"flackamas County has not a dollar
f bonded debt, and the cities and

school districts of the county are not
bonded to any large amount compared
with some of the smaller and poorer
counties of the state.

"The counties that are bonding have
indebtedness greatly in excess of
Clackamas County. In spite of this
fact see what some of them do:

'Columbia County, with a population
of 10.560 in 1910. assessed valuation In
1913 of $18,000,000. has issued good
roads bonds to the amount of $360,000.

"Clatsop, with 16.106 in 1910. assessed
valuation in 191S of S19.000.000, Issues
good roads bonds in the sum of $400,000.

"Clackamas County, with a popula-
tion in 1910 of 29,921 and an assessed
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valuation in 1913 of $30,000,000. pro-
poses to issue good roads bonds in the
sum of $600,000.

"This sum .in proportion to our
wealth and population Is far below theaverage of the other counties men-
tioned. For general resources ' old
Clackamas can outdo those two coun-
ties In every department. And still
Clatsop and Columbia, with fewer peo-
ple and smaller valuations, see fit to
vote large bond issues. Why? Because
the progressive citizens of those coun-
ties realize that in the solution of thegood roads problem lay the future of
those counties. They voted the bonds.

"When a man tells you that Clacka-
mas County cannot afford to vote- - the
bonds call him and call him quick.
Clackamas County is too poor not toget permanent highways as soon as
possible.

'The proposition should be viewed
in the broad light. It cannot be denied
that in the long run the countv will
lose two dollars by not building per-
manent highways for each dollar savedby not building them. Glance at the
road history of Clackamas Countv for
the last seven years. Past history
alone should prove this contention be-
yond a shadow of doubt.me county Court has chosen winolv
In Its selection of the roads to be con
structed. It now remains for the voterto ao nis part.

E. J. Jaeger Lectures Thursday.
A lecture on China, Japan, the Phil-

ippines and the Island of Macao.
known as "the Gem of the Orient," by
E. J. Jaeger will be the feature of theeducational service at the UnitarianChurch of Our Father, Broadway andYamhill streets, at 8 P. M. Thursday,
May 7. Mr. Jaeger was a member of
the Shriner party on their 14,000-mi- le

tour or tne Orient last Winter.

"Webtoot Oil Dressing not a shine)but a splendid waterproof shoe arreaae.
Makes "hoes wear iota longtr. too." Adv.
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141 WITNESSES HEARD

APPROXIMATELY 60 YET TO TES
TIFY IS ESCHEAT CASE.

Attorneys for State Call Six to Give
Evidence Before Leaving City and

Former Jnror Also on Stand. m

Before the Henry D. Winters escheat
case closes more than 200 witnesses
will have been called to testify. When
Judge Morrow adjourned court yester-
day, 141 witnesses had been heard and
the claims of several other groups of
heirs had yet to be presented.

Of the 141 witnesses heard to date
77 were by deposition, and a majority
of those yet to be heard will be pre-
sented through testimony taken in
other cities. Fifty-eig- ht of the wit-
nesses heard thus far, were called In
the Purdy case.

Twelve depositions, made by litigants
represented by Attorneys Hall & Lep- -
per, were read yesterday. All declare
they are heirs, through William Win-
ters, of New York, the same common
ancestor of the claimants represented
by Samuel Griffith, of Kansas; Clark
& Clark and Ohmart & Ganoe.

These groups of litigants contend
that Henry D. Winters was the grand
son or William winters, of New York,
from whom they trace their descent.

At the conclusion of the Ganoe &
Ohmart case Monday only the claims
of four litigants, represented by Attorneys Moser & McCue, are to be heard
before the rebuttal begins.

Attorneys for the state yesterday
were permitted to call six witnesses

.who wanted to leave the city. Thesewere introduced to dispute the testi-mony given by Mrs. Agnes Butts, ad
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ministratrix of the estate and others.
that Horace Winters, one of the claim-
ants represented by Attorneys Menden- -
hail and Webster strongly resembled
Henry D. Winters. The witnesses
called by the state were William
achmeer. Lizzie Hembercourt, J. J. Fitz-
gerald, C. W. Nottingham, J. E. Court-
ney and John B. Cleland. Courtney,
who was a member of the April Jury
panel In the Winters case, testified that
while he was engaged in taking a
school census. Winters told him he had
no children and no relatives and was
glad of It. r

16 GILLNETTERS CAUGHT

Clifton Men, in Hurry to Beat Oth-
ers. Are Arrested.

ASTORIA. Or., May 2. (Special.
The fact that 16 giUnetters residing
at Clifton tried to gain a. tew minutesupon the other fishermen at the open-
ing of the Spring fishing season yes-
terday got them into trouble and they
are now under arrest, charged with
violating the closed-seaso- n laws.

The men had their nets in the water
and were making drifts in Cook's
Slough when Deputy Larson, of Ore
gon, and Deputy Burcham, of Wash
ington, swooped down upon them at
11:15 yesterday morning. Several
other gillnetters had started to lay out
tnetr nets, but as they immediately
picked, them up again, they wer not
taken into custody. Eight of the men
arrested were taken, by each of the
deputies and their trial will be held
in the respective states. As the can

Lnery for which they work has fur
nished bail and promised to stand good
for the fines imposed, the men have
been released pending a. hearing in thejustice (Jourt some time next week.

In Isondon aa many as &3.0OO childrenhave been taught to awlm during the Sum-
mer months.

Exhibition to Be Held in Li

brary Hall for Two Days,
June 9 and 10.

TIME LIMIT IS FIXED

Di tp I ays Must Be in Position Before
Doors Are Opened or Judges May

Disqualify Entire Entry as
Discretion Directs.

The Portland Rose Society's annual
exhibition will be held in the Central
Library, June 9 ind 10. The halls "wiU
be open at 7 o'clock and exhibits wW
be received from that time up to 10:15.
Exhibits not in place and ready for
the Judges at 10:30 will be disqualified.

All roses must be correctly named.
Otherwise, the exhibit may be disqualified at the discretion of the
judges. Any person may have two or
more exhibits in any class, but no ex-
hibitor may take more than one prize
In any one class. The same rose or
roses may not be ' entered for two or!
more prizes.

The classif ici:n3 are as follows:
Section "A

(Box exhibit. First and second trophleO
Class 1 Six roses, separate named, va-

rieties.
Class 2 Twelve roses, separate named va-

rieties.
Class 3 Eighteen roses, separate named

varieties.
Claris 4 Twenty-fou- r roses, tepsrat

named varieties.
Section --B.M

(Shown in bamboo stands. First and second
trophies.)

Claps sprays, any named variety of
climblnpr or pillar rose.

Class 2 Twelve sprays, any named variety
of climbinjc or pillar rose.

Class 3 Six sprays, any named variety of
small climbing or rambling rose.

Class 4 Twelve sprays, any named variety
of small climbing or rambling rose.

Section "C."
(Show n in vases. First and second rophles.)

Class 1 Best rose in the garder
Section "D."

(Shown In vases. First and second trophies.)
Clasj 1 Three tea roses, any named va-

riety.
Class 2 Five tea roses, any named va-

riety. -

Class 3 Three varieties tea roses, three
blooms each. -

Section 'E
(Shown In vases. First and second trophies.)

Class 1 Three hybrid tea 'roses, any
named variety.

CI&sj 2 Five hybrid tea roses, any named
variety.

Class 3 Three varieties hybrid tea roses,
three blooms each.

Section "IV
(Shown In vases. First and second trophies.)

Class 1 Three hybrid perpetual roses,
any named variety.

Class 2 Five hybrid perpetual roses, any
named variety.

Class 3 Three varieties hybrid perpetual
roses, tnree blooms each.

" Section "G."
(First and second trophies.)

Class 1 Bowl or basket of baby or poly- -
antha roses, any named variety.

Class 2 Five named varieties of roses.
three blooms each.

Section H.
(First and second trophies.)

Class 1 Bowl or basket of decorative
rosea with foliac. any named variety.

Section "X
(First prize trophy only.)

Class 1 Bowl of China roses with foliage.
Class of Irish single roses, an

named variety.
Class 3 Bowl of single flowered rosea.

one named variety or mixed named
Section "J.M

(Shown in vases. First and second trophies.)
Class l tJest exniDit oi new roses not

shown before 101 1.

Section K.
(Shown in howls. First and second trophies.)

Class 1 Twelve Caroline Testout roses.
Class 2 Twenty - five Caroline Testout

roses.
Class 3 Fifty Caroline Testout roses.

Section IV
CShown in vases. First and second troprles. )

Class 1 Seven red roses, any named va-
riety.

Class 2 Seven plnlc roses, any named var-
ies-, other than Caroline Testout.

Class 3 Seven white roses, any named
ariety.

Class 4 Seven yellow roses, any named
variety.

Class 5 Seven roses, separate named va-
rieties.

Section M.
(Shown in bowls or baskets. First and sec

ond trophies.)
Class 1 Twelve red roses, any named va

riety.
Class 2 Twelve pink roses, any named

variety other than Caroline Testout.
Class 3 Twelve white roses, any named

variety.
Class 4 Twelve yellow roses, any named

variety.
Class 5 Twelve roses, separate named va

rieties.
Section

(Shown in bowls or baskets. First and sec-
ond trophies.

Class 1 Twenty-fiv- e roses, any named va- -
riety.

Class 2 Twenty-fiv- e roses, any named va
riety, other than Caroline Testout.

Class 3 Twenty --five white roses, any
named variety.

Glass 4 Twenty-five- - yellow roses, any
mixed named varieties.

Section "O."
(First and second trophies.)

Basket of roses, separate named vazietiea
Section

(First and second trophies.)

POPULAR ELKS' BAND, WHICH IS PREPARING TO ADVERTIS E PORTLAND AT NATIONAL CONVENTION OP ORDER IN DENVER
IN JULY.
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Ml'SICAI. ORGANIZATION CO.NDrCTS ENTEHTAIXMEST TO DEFRAY EIPEV5KS TO RECSIOS.
Portland is sure to get a lot or beneficial 'advertising at Denver in July as the Elks' band is preparing to go there to Keep the name of thiscity before the crowds attendin g the Elks1 National convention. '
Recently the band has been conducting a series of entertainments for the purpose of obtaining money to defray the members- - expenses tothe Denver meeting and It is anticipated that enough money will be raised.In addition to the band about 100 enthusiastic members of Portland Lodge will go to the Denver meeting and march in the parade. The Port-land Elks are earnestly supporting Seattle in the contest with San Francisco for the grand lodge convention next year.
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than Caroline Testout.
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we say the Multnomah is
the hotel in the Northwest,
we take into consideration

that to COMPORT.
Stopping, wining or dining here
is consistent with the highest
of service.
Sunday is particularly YOUR day
here. You will find a great num-
ber of people enjoying the special
table d'hote dinner from six until
eight, the grand concert from

until ten, and in the
Arcadian Garden from until
twelve.
Portland's accomplished artist,

Elfrieda Weinstein, ac-

companied Heller's
will sing during dinner, grand

supper.
If you have spent a Sunday
here you are indeed missing a rare
treat.

REYNOLDS,

'tis and
with

that bespeaks immense comfort for the guest.

wide lobby corridors grat filled forestKreenery breathe spirit
Spring-time-

graoerui are clambering-an-
flowers smiling from every

nook; while robin, happy un-
afraid, disports himself velvety
lawn, city's busy traffic.

Dine with today see whatwonders performedyou'll find a delicious table d'hotedinner service
dining-roo- m 8.

L. P.

now

the
the

Grill Noon A. M.
Tea, 3:30 6.

This week make one jolly throng: gathersnoonday luncheon pleasant abovestreet 2 M.
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COR. ELEVEXTO A!IT ALDER ST9.
New modern brick building-- , beauti-fully furnished throughout. Outalurooms $1.00 a day up.
SPECIAL. SUMMER HATES BY THIS

MONTR.
$15. 320. $25. trlth bath privilege.
Rooms with private baths, $25. 30.
$35, $40. Two rooms, with bath, $?0.

T. II. O'CONXEH. Mtr.
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WHEN IN
SEATTLE

Jdakr Tour HpJ- -

marl era at tbj
Hotel Savoy

Solid Comfort
A trlctly firproof, teel, coa-cr-

and marfci
buildlnv. right la
tbe center of tb
city's activities
w lib In two min-
ts t e ' walk !
tb em tors, itornand sttamh.
m barves.
tLHOfEAN PI.A.

tl r Day lp

f HOTEL
ISTEVJABT

SAN FRAHGISGO
a . . t .Oeary Street, acxrve union squara

European Plan $1.50 a day uf I
i i - sx junencan iriaxi o.ov a oay up

New steel anr! brick strvctore. Third ad
d ition of hundred rooms now building.
Every modern convenieno. Moderate
molt icniBT or uesnrv mna iruu r
trict. Oa carlines transferrins all over1'
coy cjecuis esuusn swsci gim

F.ntire New Management
Newiy decorated and re
furnished ikroujjhout--

per pay aBd m
Vlth Bnb 12.00 mmi ww

Greatest Cut-Pri- ce Sale
of Used Cars

ever h(?ld in Portland now on. ComeIn today and pe the wonderful bar-gains for yourself.
THIS WITOX MOTOK CAR CO
'inesty-thtr- d and shloKton tm


